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Kód uchazeče

8. Pozorně si přečti text a zodpověz otázky na další straně, které se k němu vztahují.

Hello my friends! My name is Alice, I am ten years old and I live with my parents in an old house
in Texas, USA. My brother Frank is twenty-one and he is a painter. He does not live in our house,
he lives next to the River Seine in Paris, France. He often travels to London and visits his best
friend, Paul. They are famous for their beautiful paintings. We have one of their paintings on the
wall in our living room at home. 

Samantha is my sister and we call her Sam for short. She is seventeen and she is a music student.
She plays the piano, the guitar and the harp. Sam has got holiday this week and her school is closed.
It is Wednesday today and my sister is going to the sports centre with her friend Rachel in the
afternoon. Rachel’s brother Ben is eleven and he often plays with me. We talk about computers,
help each other with our homework or play table tennis in our garden after school. We also play
with  Will  in  his  bedroom when  my mum cooks  dinner.  Will  is  short  for  William.  He  is  my
nine-month-old baby brother. He smiles all the time. His favourite toy is an orange sock with grey
mice.

Our parents are not from the USA. Our mum is Chinese and our dad is German. Their names are
Sun-Li and Helmut. My dad is a postman and he wears a uniform and a tie at work. He works at the
post office opposite the church. He is tall and slim. He has got a beard and no hair. His brother Hans
is the opposite – he is not tall and slim. My dad’s favourite sport is snooker. He always wins a prize
with his team. He is not very good at darts. My mum is at home with Will. He is sleeping in my
parents’ bedroom and she is picking up his clothes in the bathroom at the moment. My brother
sleeps until half past two in the afternoon every day. 

We also have a pet. What kind of animal is it? It is green, blue and white. It has got a  tail, a small
body, a beak, two wings and feathers. Its name is Freddy and he is a budgie. He is quite strange
because he has got only one leg. He is sitting on the sofa in the living room and he is watching our
neighbour’s horse. It is a bad old horse and does not like Freddy at all. The horse is eating apples
from a tree in our garden. I see the horse every morning from my bed. 

I get up at seven o’clock. My dad is at work and my mum makes breakfast and lunch for Sam and
me. I go to the bathroom downstairs, brush my teeth and put on my school uniform. I do not have
breakfast in my bedroom, I eat it with my mum and sister in the kitchen. I meet Ben at quarter to
eight and we take the bus to school. The school starts at quarter past eight and finishes at three
o’clock. I go to bed before nine o’clock in the evening.

What am I doing now? I am sitting in my classroom. There are eighteen pupils and our teacher Mrs.
Wilson here at the moment. Richard and Jane are not here because he is ill and she is with her
grandparents in Brazil. Our classroom is very nice. There are pictures on the walls, big windows, a
mirror and a red and yellow carpet on the floor. Mrs. Wilson is talking to Ben. He is drawing on the
board. I am writing a text into my exercise book. The teacher collects and checks the exercise books
after lunch. We have French, History, Biology and English in the morning and PE in the afternoon
on Wednesdays. I like all these subjects, but Ben does not like languages, he likes Science and
Chemistry. And what is your favourite school subject?
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